
113 Ballycastle Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 1QS
02870992109

EU6 RDE II exhaust emissions standard, Variable Sport Steering,
Acoustic glass, Alarm System, Aluminium Rhombicle Interior
Trim, Ambient Lighting, Ext. mirrors- folding with anti-dazzle,
Rear-view Mirror with Auto dimming, Split Folding Rear Seats,
Sport seats, Driver Seat Backrest Width Adjustment, Extended
storage, Heated front seats, Active Guard Plus, Rear Folding
Headrests, Parking Assistant, Automatic Air Conditioning, Cruise
Control, BMW TeleServices, BMW Emergency Call, BMW Online
Services, Connected Package Pro, Live Cockpit Plus, Widescreen
Display, DAB Radio, M Sport Suspension, M Sport Exterior
Styling, High-gloss Shadowline Exterior Trim, Anthracite
Headlining, Active Pedestrian Safety, Control G, M Sport
Package, Deletion of Adaptive Suspension, 19'' 791 M Double-
spoke Bicolour Jet Blac, Sport Automatic Transmission with
Gearsh, Run-flat Tyres, BMW Individual Lights Shadow Line, M
Sport Brakes with Red Calipers, M Sport Seat Belts, Sun
Protection Glass, High-Beam Assistant, Adaptive LED Headlights,
Indv. high-gloss shadowline- extended, M Sport Spoiler, M Sport
Pro Pack, Visibility Pack, M Sport package Pro. Black 5 seats.
BMW Approved Used Car

Vehicle Features

2 front cupholder in centre console with clamping elements and
matt black inlay, 2 USB, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 zone
automatic air conditioning, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4G LTE connect, 12V power socket in front storage
compartment, 40:20:40 split folding rear seat with load through
system, Acoustic glazing, Active guard plus, Alarm system,
Ambient door handle light, Ambient lighting front and rear with 9
selectable colours, Ambient storage compartment lighting in the
centre console, Anthracite headlining, anti-trap facility and

BMW 3 Series 320i M Sport 4dr Step Auto | Oct
2023
M SPORT PRO & VISIBILITY PACK

Miles: 5000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 29E
Reg: NIW2600

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4713mm
Width: 1827mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

480L

Gross Weight: 2070KG
Max. Loading Weight: 555KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

40.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 59L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 146MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP
 

£38,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



comfort closing, Armrest integrated in front and rear door trim +
front centre console armrest, Attentiveness assist, Automatic
headlight beam throw control with load dependent regulating
reaction, Automatic Start/stop button, BMW emblem, BMW
emergency call, BMW ID, BMW iDrive, BMW Teleservices, Body
colour roof fin, body protection at side and airbags deploy from
seat backrests, Centre lock switch, Child locks on rear doors,
Closing system with central locking, Condition based service,
ConnectedDrive Services, Connected pack professional - 3 Series
Saloon/Touring, Contour lighting in instrument panel and door
trim panel, Crash sensor activating of airbags, Cruise control
operation in steering wheel, curtain airbags open from headliner
above 1st and 2nd row, DAB tuner, Door sill strips, Double joint
spring strut front axle, Driver and front passenger with seat
occupancy detection for driver's and passenger side, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Driver backrest width adjustment,
Driving experience switch, Dynamic brake control, dynamic
compensation of braking dive and acceleration squat, Dynamic
stability control + (DSC+) - Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with
brake assist and cornering brake control + Automatic Stability
Control (ASC), Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electric windows
- front and rear, Electromechanical parking brake including
automatic hold function and automatic release of the parking
brake when pulling away, Electronic differential lock control
(EDLC), Electronic vehicle immobiliser, engine compartment lid
and tailgate, Folding rear centre armrest with 2 cupholders,
Follow me home headlight function, Front and rear ambient
footwell lighting, Front and rear bumper system with replaceable
deformation elements, Front and rear door exit lighting (left /
right), Front and rear headrests, Front and rear reading lights,
Front and rear velour floor mats, Front apron plastic in body
colour, Front sport seats, fuel cut off, Fuel filler flap - right rear in
body colour, Fuel tank breather system, hazard warning lights,
Head airbags in 1st and 2nd row, head protection at side, Heated
front seats, Heated washer jets, Height adjustable mechanically
and infinitely variable steering column, High gloss shadow line
exterior trim, Illuminated armrest storage compartment,
Illuminated bow type door handles in body colour drivers side
with door lock, Illuminated glove compartment, Illuminated
luggage compartment, Intelligent voice assist, Interior and
exterior mirror pack - 3 Series Touring/Saloon, interior
lighting+activation of safety battery terminal clamp, Interior rear
view mirror with automatic anti dazzle function, Lashing eyelets
in luggage compartment, LED rear lights, Licence plate panel
integrated into front bumper and tailgate, Live cockpit plus with
Navigation + 12.3" instrument display + 14.9" display, M
Aerodynamics package - 3 Series Saloon/Touring, Make-up
mirror lights, Matt black B-pillar finsher, Matt black window
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recess cover, Model designation on right side of tailgate, M sport
exterior styling pack - 3 Series Saloon/Touring, M Sport
multifunction leather steering wheel, M sport suspension, Oil
sensor for level and grade, One piece front bumper cover
including towing eye cover in body colour, Plastic fuel tank,
Preparation for driver assistance, Rain sensor with automatic
headlight activation, Rear boot, Rear side wing doors, Reversing
lights, Shifting point display, Side frame decorative moulding
black matt, Side impact protection, Single front passenger seat,
Sport automatic transmission with steering-wheel mounted
gearshift paddles and launch control, Standard seat for driver
and passenger with manual adjustment, Storage compartment
pack - 3 Series Saloon/Touring, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors and
ticket pocket, Toolkit located in luggage compartment, Tyre
pressure monitoring with three level warning strategy, Unlocking
doors, Variable sport steering, Ventilated front and rear disc
brakes, Visible exhaust tailpipe finisher, Warning triangle and
first aid kit, Welcome light carpet projects an ambient light
design onto the left and right entering and exiting area,
Welcome lights in interior and door handle area, with open/close
fingertip control
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